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propodeal tooth variable, obtuse, right angled, or acute, infradental lamella evenly and shallowly concave; 
squamiform setae abundant on first gastral tergite, uniformly covering entire tergite; gastral setae relatively long 
and thin, 4–5 × longer than wide, with elongate stem below widened apex. 

Queen. HW 0.69; mandible and labrum similar to worker; face shape similar to worker but with less strongly 
developed grooves and ridges; compound eye longer than maximum width of scape; ocelli small, cuticle adjacent to 
ocelli marked with black pigment spots on evenly light brown background; shape of propodeal tooth, infradental 
lamella, petiole and postpetiole similar to worker; katepisternum and anepisternum large, convex, separated by broad 
U-shaped groove; layer of sparse, long, appressed pubescence covers mandible, face, scapes, legs, dorsal mesosoma 
and metasoma; abundant stiff erect setae on face, anterior edge of scape, side of head, dorsal mesosoma, dorsal gaster.

FIGURE 14. Rhopalothrix triumphalis sp. nov., holotype worker. (Mexico, CASENT0602067). A. Full-face view. B. Lateral 
view. C. Scape, dorsal view. D. Dorsal view. Scale bars are 0.2 mm for A, 0.5 mm for B, D, and 0.1 mm for C.

The male is unknown.
Biology. This species occurs in cloud forest habitats, from 1360–2140 m elevation. All specimens are from 

Winkler or Berlese samples of sifted leaf litter. It is sympatric with R. megisthmica on the slopes of Volcán Tacaná 
in Chiapas. At the type locality it was moderately abundant, occurring in 17 of 100 miniWinkler samples.

Comments. Rhopalothrix triumphalis, R. atitlanica, and R andersoni share a distinctive labrum shape with 
bilobed anterolateral margin, with the lateral lobule longer and more triangular than the medial lobule. The three 
form a geographic replacement series, with no known zones of sympatry. An isolated specimen from eastern 
Guatemala (Petén: 13 km NW Machaquilá, 16.44173 -89.53527 ±26m, 390m, 28 May 2009, LLAMA#Wm-B-06-
1-05, CASENT0614342) matches the size and morphology of R. triumphalis, differing only in the disposition of 
squamiform setae on the gaster. Instead of uniformly covering the first gastral tergite, they cover only the posterior 
3/4. This specimen is left unidentified in this report, pending further understanding of the group.

Etymology. Referring to the type locality, El Triunfo Biosphere Reserve in the Sierra Madre de Chiapas.


